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'MIRE". IS AFTER HIS MONEY

Another One Bring? Suit Against Ma- -

bray and Bn Marks.

fCK IS TU1NED" 15 DENVER

if Cases Originally Filed la stste
rt an DlimUwt, U Hcflled

t'onrt.

nry F. Ktoggsdtlt of Cabool. Mo., a
ray Mike, who went up aK'unct the

(am In Denver. Colo., has lnstl- -
ed autt Id the federal court here to re--

la er the money out of which he claims
waa fleocod. This la the first matta

bllc up to date where the swindling
ndlrate got In Its work In Denver.

' toggsdill waa a witness before the fed
eral grand Jurlaa In Council Bluff a and
Omaha.

Benjamin Marks 6f'thla rtty and J. C.
Mabray, altered head of the "big store"
trans; of swindlers, are alone named aa
defendant In StoggBdill's suit. Ben Marks'
alias la aald to have been "No. 76," while
Mabray la sued, undor the aliases of J. C.
Gordon. "B" and "No, 6." Although In
the body of the petition William Scott Is
alleged to have acted aa "ateerer" and In-

duced Stoggsdlll to leav his home In Mln- -
' aourl and to to Denver to "act a stake-

holder" In ft horse raca which the coterie
of "Pittsburg millionaires" were planning
to pall off, ha Is not made a party de- -

fenrtant to the Suit. Bcott In the allc god
member of the Mabray sang who when
arrested at Fred on la. Kan., made his es-
cape from the aherlff, but was later cap-
tured at Falls City. Neb., and taken to
Omaha, lie Is nowout on bonds.

Stoggadlll s expoiience with the gang In
Denver wus similar to that of the other

Mikes." He waa let In on pne of the fake
horse races and the gang got Mm. so he
says, for 13,000. This was In April, 19s.
during the Interval between the time the
gang operated m New Orleans and trans-
ferred Ita headquarters to Council Bluffs.

George L. Brown of Norton. Kan., who
dropped 13.300 on pne of the fake horse
racea lrf Council Blurts on July 17, 1908.
and recently dismissed his suit In the dis-
trict court against Ben Marks, Mabray,
the Flrat National bank and others,

his action yesterday In the United
States court.

Fresj Christian Science lecture by Mrs.
Sue Harper Mima of Atlanta, Oa., Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock in Star theater. All
welcome.

Real Estate) Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bc

October 7 by the Pottawattamie County
company of Council Bluffs:

Bessie Shoemaker and husband to
Lena A. Andrus, part tot 3. audi-
tor's resurvey of part s4 ne' 2a- -
75-4-4, w. d...v : $2,1100

George P. Blank, single, to C. L.
Drumm. lota 4. 11 and 12. block 18.
Wright add., W d

Martin P. Schmidt,', widower, to Kate
S. Scott, lota t and 7. block J. Stuts-
man's 2d add., w. dr. ,,...

J. XV. Squire and wife to Frances

1.000

100

Smith, lot 30. block S3, Ferrv add..
1 c. d..... 1

Estate W. W. Marsh .'to. Frances
Smith, let 80. block S3, ' Ferry add.,
q. e. l. ...... ..... 1

Total, five transfers $ 4.101

WANTEB-boy- a t all .th a,tUTday eve-
ning vest, is scoitr'st.":. . ,v":;"v

Bherod Chare4 With RwlRdllng.
John Sherod, "arrested 'lf Omaha a few

days ago on federal charge of sending
fraudulent matter througn the malls, was
brought to Council Bluffs yesterday on an
order of removal from lu&x Monger. He
was arraigned DCtore unites, mates coru
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LET IS LOOK INTO

Y01REYES
The chances are that some of the

ailments you have may .come from
your eyes. If It does, barrel of
drugs won't remove the Cause. It
you need glasses or vour trouble Is
from other aliment, we will tell you,
Don't hesitate about calling and see
If your eyes are the eau'e.

Kulcson Optical Co.,
813 s. en Bt. urnM.
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WHY DON'T YOU WEAR A
TAILOR MADE SUIT?

Figure a little and see if a tailor made
suit is not three times as cheap In the
long run, I am always in the advance
when cornea to making clothes. They
are distinctive in style, perfect in model
and faultl'-s- s In fit, 1 never Iron out de-

fects. Martin Peterson, 418 Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la.

missloner N. A. Crawford and Is to have a
preliminary hearing this morning. In de-

fault of bail placed at 11,090 Sherod was
committed to the county Jail.

Shcrod. whose home Is said to have been
In Farmlngton, la., is charged with hav
ing written to manufacturers of cigars
representing that he was about to engage
In the retail cigar business In Albla, la. It
is said that in thin way he succeeded In
securing consignments of cigars from a
factory In Anita, la., and several other
places. When the firms which had sent
him goodt learned that he had no store
In Albla, scorch was made for him and he
was., located Jn Umuha wjth IJie .cjgara.
' The Information charging blin with send
ing fraudulent matter through the malls
vaH filed before (,'ommlHAloner Crawford

by Postofflce Inspector Swenson.

If you want a guarantee that protects
you on your piano, purchase It of A.
Hospe Co.. ti TVnrl St., S. Main St.,
Council Bluffs, la. j i ;j

15o cans of Tomatoes, at, a can 10c
2l25 6008 f Corn at, a can 7VC

12Vc enns of Peas, at, a can 7iC
25c cans of Peaches in Syrup, at, a can.' 15c
Fancy Alberta Peaches, a crate 95c
Potatoes, per peck 15c
Sweet, Potatoes, per peck .'. ; : . .15c
Onions, per peck 20t
Iarge Heads Cabbage, at, each , ; 5c
Celluloid Starch, at, package
Whit Line Washing Powder, at, package 3ll:C
Bluing, large bottles, each , 5c
Best Soda Crackers, at pound .Gtf
Forest Rose Flour--ever- y sack warranted sack, $1.40

I. A. GILINSKY
3409 WEST

PHONES
3C

Good printed matter lends to
any transaction. Its advertising value
to a concern is considerable.

A. L Root. lneerparaU4. 1210-121- 2 Howard Street
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Ull'IMJt.
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TIIE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1900.

Minor Mention
Toe OaanaU Blaffe Offloe tae
Omsk Bee la a IS Mot) street
Both "phones 43.

I'avis. drugs. .

Diamond playing the best vaudeville.
CORRIQANS. undertakers. 'Phone 141

Majestic rangea. P. C De Vol ildw. Co.
Woodrmg Undertaking company. Tel. ass.
Lewia Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 7.

FAUST BEEB AT ROUER8' BUFFKT.
For rent, modern house, T2 6th avenue.
When you want reliable want ad adver-

tising, use The Bee.
Famous tttoel King farm wagons. Sper-

ling Trlplett, U7 Broadway.
ttalrd at Boland. undertakers. 'Phone

piano tuning. Hospe, I'hon 644

tfor ) days j, 29 Pearl St., 2s S. Main.
Art Department and Picture

Framing. Uorwick, 21X South Main street.
For good painting aee Walter Nlcholalsen

St Co., 14 South Main street. Phone Inde-
pendent 41t Red.

FOR RENT TWO ' ROOMS, 8API
BL.OCK. lAgllRK B. A. W1CKHAM. U
SCOTT STIttKT. PHONES, 4hS.

Fcr the best results in picture framing
So where It is made a specially, which is
Alexander's Art Store, :U li way.

The Woman's Relief corps will meet this
afternoon at t o'clook In Urand Army hall
In the Young Mens Christian association
building.

A meeting of the Junior Ixya! Temper-
ance legion will be held Saturday after-
noon at i HO o'clock In the Young Men's
Christian association building.

Mts. Sue Harper Minis of Atlanta, Oa.,
will give a Christian Science Ifcture Sun-
day afternoon at S o'clock in the Star tne-att- r.

Admission will be free.
Mtrt Grow, charged with assault and

batu-r- on B. Saltzman, had a hearing be-io- re

Justice Cooper yesterday and was
fined i and costs, which he paid.

Th Wrat rvinnHi Ttlnffs Imnrovement
clnli hits Issued Invitations for an old- -
fashlnned dancing party to be given at the
club house next Monday evening.

Itlnff I'llv Masnnlr lixlee will meet In
special communication this evening at 7:H0
o clock for the tnira nenree. At me ciono
of the work a lunch will be served.

Frpri Killer and Mixa Grace Henderson
both of this city. wer married yesterday by
Ktv. James M. Williams at the parsonage
if the Broadway Methodist church.

Adnlnh Wonder, an auctioneer of Man
nlng. Ia., filed yesterday In the United
Sta.es cutnt a voluntary petition In bank
ruptcy. He schedules liabilities aggregat
ing fl.2T5.3t. His assets are claimed as
exempt.

At the Sunday afternoon meeting of the
Young Men's Christian association able
speakers will present the four principal
features of association work, namely, the
educational, social, religious and physical.
The meeting will begin at 8:30 o'clock.

William Nolan, a Great Western brake- -
man, was thrown from a freight car while
at work in the local yards early yesterday
morning and sustained a fracture of the
riKht arm. He was taken to Mercy hos-
pital, win re he was attended by the com-
pany's physician. Dr. J. M. Barstow.

All boys of the graded school are td

to meet at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association gymnasium tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o clock. Physical D-
irector Plerson will be on hand to Instruct
the boys in basket ball, indoor base ball
and other games. Everything will be free.

Prof. K. R. Jackson, county superin-
tendent of schools, announces that the reg-
ular October examination for teachers'
county certificates will be held In his office
in the county court house, beginning
Wednesday morning, October 27 at 8 a. m.
Applicants are urged to be on time. This
will be the last opportunity to secure cer-
tificates before the winter term begins.

Mrs. Cecilia Catherine Hall died yester-
day morning at her home, 102 West Broad-
way, aged 8.t years. She is survived by
one son, J. Charles Jenson. Deceased was
a native of Denmark and came to the
United States in l!64. With the exception
of a few years she had been a resident of
Council Bluffs since 1V7. The funeral will
be luld Sunday morning at 10:10 o'clock
i mm tne Latter Day Saints church and
rntirment will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.
Kider Charles Derry will conduct the

The funeral of Mrs. Caroline Sprink, 303
Park avenue, who died Wednesday even
ink', will be held Saturday morning at 9 30
o clock from St. Peter's church and burial
will be in St. Joseph's cemetery. Mrs.
Sprink was 70 years of age and leaves three
daughters. Miss Helen Sprink of this city,
Mrs. G. ti. Spelce of Columbus. Neb., and
Mrs. P. J. Etuig of ToP'.'ka. Kan., and one
son. Dr. John Sprink of this city. Mrs.
Shrink was born In Bavaria. Germany. In
IMiO she was married at Fieeport, III,, andtogether with her husband came to Council
Bluffs in the early 'ti0'a. Her death oc-
curred on the anniversary of the death of
her husband.

THE HOSPE PLAN MAKES PIANO
BUYING EASY.

It has cleaned away the rocks and pit-

falls that formerly confronted piano buy-
ers. In this store you can make your
selection In a few minutes, well knowing
that the Hospa house, 29 Pearl St. and 28
S. Main St., Council Bluffa, has no ficti-
tious asking price, and with absolute cer-
tainty that you get the lowest price and
best guarantee.

ADVISES DIVERSION OF CREEK

Euglneer Rays that la Only Wmy to
Prevent Floods.

That the diverting of the water of In
dian creek through a tunnel, with its out
let at Big lake, Is the best and only way
by which the repeated flooding of the city
by the overflow from that turbulent and
trralice little stream can be avoided Is the
opinion of M. J. Morris, a former resident
of Council Bluffs and now superintendent
of construction for the Degnon Construc-
tion company of New York. In accord-
ance with his promise made to Mayor
Maloney 'and City Treasurer True on the
occasion of their recent visit to New York,
Mr. Morris had plans and specifications
for the proposed tunneN. prepared and
these were received yesterday by the
mayor. Mr. Morris estimates that a tun
nei such as he plans should not cost
over 12X,000.

In his letter to Mayor Maloney, Mr. Mar
rls writes tn part as follows concerning
Indian creek and the problem of prevent-
ing the ever recurring overflows, with
their attendant loss and damage to prop
erty :

Thousands of dollars have been spent In
Improving the creek without any good re
sults. The creek In itself could take care
of the local drainage, but the outlying di
trict drained by it is altogether too great
to be taken care or ny tne creek.

The water shed that depends on Indian
creek to carry off Its rainfall Is of such
a nature high bluffs and steep ravine- s-
comes in such a head that the creek ia not
In any way able to take care of it. And
as I told you and Mr. Payne, when here In
New York, that the tube or tunnel ten
feet in diameter with a head you. would
have, would be plenty large to tnko care
of all the water that would come. I should
ray that a great deal of the work would
come under what la called "open-cut,- " or
If the Intention is to enclose It, what ia
called "cut and cover work." Tlilf, I take
it, would be the plan In proceeding with
the work.

But, although It Is open, I think It should
nave concrete invert and side walls, with
wings at the mouth, at such an angle that
they would straighten out any drift that
might come with the flood and start It
through the tunnel straight. With the head
of water you have, it would then be taken
through without any possibility of jamming
in the tube.

Now, with the large supply of gravel and
sand you have Just north of the city, it
seems to me that concrete masonry can
be put in place quite cheaply, and gravel
ia now being used in place of crushed stone
for concrete construction in all the New
York subway tunnels and sewer construc-
tion and has Vetn found to make the best
of masonry.

I think that a tunnel of the horseshoe
type, such aa is ahown in the drawing I
am sending you. would be the best type.

The invert and side walla could be con-
structed of gravel concrete and the arch
turned nith brick. If so desired, as you
have an abundance of brick of home manu-
facture, or of concrete if so wished.

I have had a great deal f experience
In matters of this kind, and I say now

Council Bluffs

that there Is one way to stop the flooding
of the tity by Indian creek, and that Is,
to pick up the old channel and turn It Into
a tunnel through the bluffs, with the outlet
at Big lake, north of the city. This should
be done before It enters the city, and let
the old channel take care of the local
dralnaae.

It Is my opinion that any money spent
on Improvement, such as straightening or
widening the old channel through the city
would be money lost. To straighten the
old channel would carry it through the
western part of the city, and it would be
practically Impossibly to get a grade that
would carry off the freshets, which would
simply mean the old trouble of flooding the
city.

To sum the whole matter up. it is mv
opinion that the tunnel, the slse to be de-
rided by your engineers on the ground, Is
the proper and only way to solve the
problem of Indian creek..

It Is Mayor Maloney s Intention to. bring
this matter up at the next meeting of the
city council. If the required number of
signatures to the necessary petition are
secured. On presentation of the petition
the city council la required to have the
city engineer prepare plana and estimates.
together with maps and a report showing
the territory to be benefited and the list
of owners and approximate value of the
property In such district.

The Fsshlon. ladles' tailoring, R. H. Km- -

leln. proprietor, late fitter Orkln Bros. I
do first class work reasonable. I make
suits for SIS. skirts 16. I also do altering
to suit. Would you give me a trial? S3

South Main street.

COl'STY BOARD ACTS Olf DITCHES

Report of Rnglneera on Honey Creek
Ditch Is Rejected.

The supervisors of Pottawattamie county
who on Tuesday and Wednesday went over
the proposed route of the Honey creek
drainage ditch as surveyed by Engineer
J. Harley Mayne, met yesterday as
drainage board and rejected Mr. Mayne'a
report. This action was taken after the
board had listened to protests from owners
of lands In the district south of Honey
creek and whose lands. It Is claimed, are
already drained by what Is known as the
rigeoo creek ditch.

The board adopted a resolution ordering
another and different survey, and deferred
further action until such survey should
be completed.

E. E. Spetman was appointed engineer to
make the new survey, as the board feared
that the fact that Engineer Mayne'a
father. W. S. Mayne. owned land within
the proposed drainage district might In
validate the survey If made by Mr, Mayne,

The report of J. II. Mayne, R. V.
Churchill and J. K. Murchlson, the com'
miastoners appointed to apportion the as
sessment of the cost of the construction
of the Nishnabotno drainage ditch against
the land benefited, was received and
November 11 waa set as the date for con
aldering and taking action on It.

The board instructed the auditor to notify
the Great Western railroad that It must
fulfill Ita promise to erect a ateel bridge
over Mosquito' creek In Lewis township,
When the railroad built Into Council Bluffs
the supervisors made certain changes In
the highway to accommodate the railroad
and the latter at the time promised and
agreed to replaoe Ita wooden bridge with a
steel structure. The wooden bridge, It I:

said, has become derelict, but
the haa shown from Mayor $18,000
In the steel structure In Its rl act- -

After a short session as a county board,
the supervisors adjourned "to the regular
meeting on November 1.

MEDICAL AND 'FAMILY USE
BUT YOUR LIQUORS AT1 ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO., 61S S. Main. 'Phones 1321.

See Sperling & Trlplett.
for gasoline engines.

337 Broadway,

MATTERS I. TUB DISTRICT COURT

Jory tn the Metcalfe Case Brings In
terdlct of "Not Guilty."

. .....Mrs. emma Metcalfe, proprietress of the
Metcalfe hotel at 3757 West Broadway, in-
dicted on the charge of maintaining a
house of 111 fame, was acquitted by a Jury
in tne district court yesterday afternoon.
The trial, which was begun Wednesday
afternoon, was concluded shortly after the
noon recess yesterday and the Jury brought
in ita verdict of acquittal after fifteen min
utes' deliberation.

The Indlotment of Mrs. Metcalfe was the
outcome of a crusade against her place
shortly after she opened It last spring, and
against the place known as the Riverside
hotel.

Mrs. Metcalfe told the Jury that she had
conducted madhouses at other locations In
Council Bluffs and vicinity, but denied that
her present place was of such a character.
She declared It was designed to be a board.
Ing house and hotel and that she Intended,
if the venture along that line was unsuc
cessful, to convert the place Into a hospital.

Following the return of the verdict In
ease. Judge Woodruff adjourned court until
this morning, at which time he expecta to
make a new assignment of Jury casea.

uarlana base burner, with the two--
piece revolving fire pot, now on display.
Prices S56.00. IflO.OO. $65.00. P. C. DeVol
Hardware company.

w. I. numbina-- Co Tel. ZM. N chL

liver
Life

Sold
Name and Residence. Age.

Ernest Earl Black. Fremont, Neb 21
Zona Elisabeth Cummins. Seward X'h ml

uertna ltarper. Flsgah, Ia....7T: 18

Fred Hlller. Council Bluffs
Grace Henderson, Council Bluffs 21

fiorr E. Masters. Olenwood,
Clevia Joy, Elmo, Mo
I'lysses Adams. Ord. Neb.
Rosa Willoughby, Omaha

Good Roads Man at Red Oak.
RED OAK. Ia., Oct. 7. -(-Special. )--D.

Ward King of Missouri spent the day with
Tbomaa u. Murphy and other prominent
citlsena of Red Oak In a car. in
specting the roads entered for prises in
the Red Oak annual conteat.

Ia..

The capital prlxe. 75. offered for the best
mile of road built with a King drag, was
awarded to A. Mr. Taylor was

of the first In this community to take
up the King drag idea, and hla years
work are rewarded. Hla remarkably fine
road It aald to add many dollars to the
appearance and value of his property.

ins men wno maae tne trip report a very
general Improvement In the public high
ways, notwithstanding the fact that the
present has been a bad season for the
roads, and attribute the bettered condition
to the public-spirite- d residenta of the coun-
try surrounding Red Oak, assisted by the
Influence these

(ssirnXlossI Meetla.
MARSHA LX.TO W' N, Ia.. Oct. 7 (Special.)
The annual meeting of the Central As-

sociation of Congregational Churches and
Ministers, and the last to be held under
the name ot the Central association, be
gan lo this city today. The meeting, which
continues over tomorrow, will put an
to the affairs of the Central association.
which has been In existence since U6S. The
action taken to dissolve the association was
merely a formal one, and In confirmation
of the decision to merge with the Orlnnell
association, taken I lev. W. J.

Mlnchln of Ames Is acting as moderator,
and Hev. O. O. Mason of Toledo as reg
istrar.

Police Officer Accidentally 8kt.
ESTHERVILLE. Ia.. Oct. 7. (Special.)

Night Mnrshal Jay fl Mitchell of this city
was accidently shot In the left leg by his
own revolver. The bullet entered the flesh
Just below his knee, coming out about
seven Inches below the point where It
entered. Mr. Mitchell Is Improving nicely.
but ssys he doesn't know wthat caused the
revolver to discharge.

SI

Factory at Webster City.
FORT DODGE. Ia., Oct. 7. (Special Tel-

egram.) The Mulroney Manufacturing
company, makers of overalla and work
clothing, though experiencing a J7S.O0O loss
by fire last spring, will establish a branch
factory at Webster City In ten days with
an output of 100 dozen a day and employ
ing sixty men.

Iowa News Notes.
MARSHA L.I.TOWN The cornerstone of

the new 000 Central Church of Christ
will be laid In this city with appropriate
ceremonies on Sunday. October 24.

81

24

M ARRHALI. TOWN The executive board
of Iowa Federation of Colored Women's
Clubs met In this city today to make
plans for the biennial session of the fed
eration, which Is to be held In Des Moines
next May. The executive board consists
of eighteen of the prominent colored club
women of the state.

DENISON Harry Wilson, a traveling
sign painter was nearly killed at Arlon
yesterday evening, being struck by the
Illinois Central flyer while crossing tne
track. He was badly bruised, but not
killed. The lines of the Northwestern,
Milwaukee and Illinois Central at
Arlon and travelers at night cannot tell
which train is coming. Many accidents
have occurred there.

DENISON The Germans of Denlson and
Crawford counties celebrated German day,
October 6, with exercises lasting all day.
In the forenoon there waa a great busi-
ness men's parade. This waa headed by
the various German societies, in the after
noon at the park near the German hall
there was speaking in English by Carl F.
Kuchole Denlson and by Rev. HanBcn
of Schleawlg In the German language, with
night came fireworks And a ball. J. F.
Harthan of the Zeltung acted as president

the day.
DENISON Miss Edith Kelly was left

alone In the Chamberlin Jewelry atore and
had her dinner sent In. With the first
mouthful of rice pudding something seemed
to lodge In her throat. She could not dis-
lodge it, and finally it became so painful
that she called a physician. Nothing could
be found and it was thought that some-
thing had scratched her throat and that
she imagined something was still there.
She did not get relief and yesterday she
was able, with her finger ,to feel some
sharp metallic substance In her throat.
The physician felt It also, but an effort
to get It out. only dislodged it. It is
thought that it la either a piece of bent
wire or an open safety pin. Today the
obstruction was pushed down, but now
friends still anxious as to her condition.

Don't waste your money Buying plasters
when you can get bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment for 28 csnts. A piece of flannel
dampened with this liniment Is superior to
any plaster tor lame back, pains tn the
lids and cheat, and much cheaper. Sold by

druggists.

CUT IN SALARIES

OF CHICAGO'S EMPLOYES

Mayor and Department Heads Agree
to It Because Money is

Lacking-- .

CHICAGO, Oct. 7. A cut of 10 per cent
tn salaries of all officials and employes

railroad no" sign of putting of thla city Busse's

this

touring

and

cross

down to the lowest laborer has been agreed
upon by the mayor and department heads,
It was learned today, for next year. This
measure was made necessary because Chi
cago has .not money enough to take in the
payroll at Its normal level. , The I payroll
last year approximated 115,000,000.

The cut before becoming operative muBt
be sanctioned by the city oounctl, where a
big tight against it ia expected.

C. R. Kluger, the jeweler, 1060 Virginia
avenue, Indianapolis, ind., writes: "I was
so weak from kidney trouble Chat I could
hardly walk a hundred feet. Four bottles
of Foley's Kidney Remedy cleared my com
plexton, cured my backache and the Ir-

regularities disappeared, and I can now
attend to business every day, and recom
mend Foley's Kidney to all suf
ferers, as It cured me after the doctors and
other remedies had failed." Sold by all
druggists.

Medicines Made from Hoots and
Herbs.

In the good days of our
grandmothers they depended upon medi
cines made from the roots and herbs of
the field to cure disease.

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,
that standard remedy which la mada from
roots and herbs for woman's ills, had Its
origin In this way. For thirty years It
haa been redeeming Its promises written
on the label of every bottle by curing
thousands of women of feminine Ills. It's
a good honest medicine.

Lawyer Declared Legally Dead.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7 Charles II.

Moore, formerly a prominent attorney
this city, who went to Europe in 1901

and when last heard from was tn Paris,
was declared legally dead today by Superior
Judge Graham. Special letters of adminis-
tration were (ranted to the widow, Mrs.
Alblna Moore, to enable her to collect a
lfi.000 insurance doIIcv on his life.

Disgraceful conduct
Marriage Licenses. I of and bowels, in refusing to act, are

Licenars to wed were issued yesterday to quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
the following: Pills. 260. by Beaton Drug Co,

William H. Oatrost, Woodbine. Ia 24
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GREAT MODERN HOTEL

St. Regis, New York, Equipped
with Mechanical Marvels.

The casual observer pays slight at
tention to the "machinery" of an en
terprise. He scans the face of his
watch for the time of day, but gives
no thought to its intricate mechanism.
He enjoys his ride upon a Pullman
or a palatial steamsoip, but the loco
motive or the engine room do not
occur to bis mind. This situation Is
exactly paralleled in the great modern
hotels. The Hotel St. Regis, at Fifth
Avenue and Fifty-fift- h Street, New
York City, is a fine example of what
fs required in these respects, and is a
model of what can be accomplished
when ability and experience combine
their efforts. The power plant of this
hotel contains sll the latest and most
approved mechanical devices that can
add to the comfort of guests or aid in
the details of management; with the
added feature that the personnel is of
the highest grade. The hotel Itself is
recognized as America's finest, and yet,
a large part of this perfection Is admit-
tedly due to the perfection of its "un-
seen machinery." The rates at this
hotel are not excessive. Its restaurant
charges are the same as other first
class hotels, and rooms may be had as
low as f! and 14 a day for a large,
handsomely furnished single bedroom;
the same with private bath for f 5 a day
(or 16 for two people); or $12 a day
and up for an elegant suite, consisting
of parlor, bedroom and private bath.

Friday Bargain Sale
Of Boys' Furnishings

at

"The

V-i- T

4:

Dovs' 75c Waists 35c
"Cadet" blouse waists, of fancy percale and mad

rns. in beautiful light and stripes and
figures, sites 6 to 16 years; regular t JJ
EOc and 75c quality, at JJC

Boys 75c Comb. Suits 45c
Fine quality derby ribbed merino combination

suits, in silver cut and finished.
Made to sell at 76c J P
Sizes 10 to 16 years, at ,

Special Hose Value
'Drummer extra heavy, seamless, cotton
hose, fast color. The nose c
made. Slzea I to 10 years: 1 fur lie, or pair

Boys' 50c Caps 19c
A specal lot of 60 boys' caps, in all shapes and

colors, as grey, brown, tan, blue and red. 1 Clf
Positively worth to 50c, at IC

Boys 75c Caps 39c
A lot of 30 doren boys' golf, yacht and eton caps, and

girls' tarn O'shanters in shades of grey, brown
and fancy mixtures, worth 10
76c,

House of
High Merit."

perfectly
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pair
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at
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I Grand Con- - V

of Now York. U-- T ,
;1S J

at Forty -- Boe. V-km- ... . " J!
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On Sobway

Eloratad.
the rail-

road station
ia Now York

There is only one railroad route
from the West that lands you

in NEW YORK

In connection with your trip East it,

is well to remember that only by the

New York Central Lines
77i WatT-Le- vl Root

Can you directly land in New York at all, and
also that from Grand Central Station you can
go to any part of New York or Brooklyn with- -

out passing from under the protection of a roof
by the wonderful system of subway, surface
elevated transit connected with Grand Central
Station.
Seventeen dailv trains from Chicago via the
Lake Shore or Michigan Central New York
Central. Two routes to choose from liberal
stop-ov- er privileges at Niagara Falls other
points without extra charge.

Tickets and Sleeping Car Accommodations r- ,

will be delivered, opon request, by ipteial representative, who will fliroUh
any informition desired.

City Passenger Offloe,

1324 Farnam St.

Telephone Song. 878.
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NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY, Lincoln
A Military Boarding School (or boys ol all ageg.
Tb school year opened September 16, but boy can enter et, any

time.
Special Instruction given to boyt who don't fit in regular classes

in public schools. Back work easily made up.
New illustrated catalogue telling the whole story ot military

school life sent free for the asking.
For Information address,

B. D. IIAYWARD,
Thonesi Bell 1722. Auto 3R60. Lincoln, Neb,

wnemi isj

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERING SCHOOL
EMKil ANY TIME YOU ARK READY TO COME.

COURSES OFFERED.
BHOKT OOUBBXi The short course in Automobile Engineering fs to fitstudents for chaufleurs and to prepare thorn tor garage men. The coussmay be completed In twelve weeks. Tuition, HO. 00.
IOIO COUMli TM course may be completed In forty-eig- ht weeks and laa complete course In Machinists' .Automobile lug. It fits a youn

man to work in an automobile factory or to tin the highest grade cf
work In the largest repair shops.

This Is the most complete school of Automobile Engineering to be found
In thla country. If Interested In work of thla kind, write for catalogue. Ad-
dress

HIGHLAND PARK COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING,
DES MOIJSE8, IOWA.

BELLEVUE. COLLEGE bu"fu cmf", ; "iBvating sur.roundlngs, largea faculty, cteaa and
Successful sthletlcs. offers at low expense the following ooursea:

COLLBQfi Uegreas In Classical. Scientific and Philosophical Courses.
tOlDlalO rTeapratlon for any College or University.
SOSHAL and advanced coursea. Stats certificatesgrantel
CoaTtliaYATOBY Theory of music, piano, vole, violin, elocution and art.
MoUern dormitories for both men and women.

Address nil. S. W. MTOOKXY. BXXX.VYUB. ID,
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